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“Zen” cruise to Komodo

The Komodo archipelago offers seaside landscapes worthy of dream postcards. You'll also come across the famous dragon, an enormous varan that may
be one of the last survivors of the dinosaur era!

Day 1. Komodo National Park

Day 2. Komodo Dragons

Day 3. Komodo Dragons

 Beaches & Coastal Hiking  Snorkeling
 Peaceful trip  Cruise

Days: 4

Price: 650 EUR
International flight not
included

Comfort:     

Difficult:     

Labuan Bajo 


Kalong island 

You will be met at Labuan Bajo airport and transferred to the port, where you will board your private schooner
for a sublime cruise on the crystal-clear waters of Komodo National Park. You will be accompanied by your
guide, your cook and the boat's crew. You begin your cruise and sail towards Kelor Island to discover its
seabed offering sublime corals and fish of astonishing diversitý. You then set sail for the island of Kalong,
made up largely of mangroves and where thousands of bats take refuge during the day. As night falls, you can
watch this veritable "black cloud" set off towards the large island of Flores, to the east, to feed mainly on fruit.

 Breakfast Included

 Lunch Included

 Dinner Included

 Accommodation On board

Kalong island 
 -  4h

Siaba Besar Island 

After breakfast, you continue your cruise towards the island of Rinca. Here, the Bajo people live in houses
built on stilts, relying exclusively on the products of the sea. You'll set off on a walk to track the famous
Komodo "dragons" and other deer, monkeys, buffalo and wild horses, all set against a backdrop where the
green of the savannah blends with the blue of the creeks and bays. On your return to the boat, you set course
for the famous Pink Beach.

 Breakfast Included

 Lunch Included

 Dinner Included

 Accommodation On board
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Day 4. Manta Rays

Itinerary map

Siaba Besar Island 


Komodo 

In the early morning, the boat sails for the island of Komodo, where, accompanied by rangers, you will once
again come close to the famous dragons, the largest monitor lizards in the world, which seem to be the last
remaining evidence of prehistory. Afternoon rest on a small island.

 Breakfast Included

 Lunch Included

 Dinner Included

 Accommodation On board

Komodo 
 -  3h

Labuan Bajo 

In the early morning, you take advantage of the relatively cool conditions for a walk around Komodo Island,
from wherè you can see the boat at anchor in the turquoise waters of the bay. You then set course for the
famous "Manta Point", where the manta rays like to be "cleaned". Possibilitý to swim nearbý (keeping a safe
distance, howeveŕ) and observe this "ballet" represented by the majestic dance of these impressive marine
animals. Finally, you head back to the port of Labuan Bajo.

On arrival at the port, transfer to the airport for your return flight to Denpasar.

 Breakfast Included
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Individual price per person

2-2 3-5 6-9

1150 EUR 795 EUR 650 EUR

Included

English-speaking guide
Land transfers in private air-conditioned vehicle
Sea transfers
Full-board accommodation on board the ship
Meals as indicated in the itinerary above
Entrance to sites
Donations
Mineral water and energy supplements on walking days

Not included

International and domestic flights
Insurance & assistance
Visas & airport taxes, if applicable
Drinks, personal expenses & tips
Anything not mentioned́ in "Inclusions"


